
Increased Interest
In Beef Raising Is
Noted In Chowan

Two Principal Reasons
Advanced By County

Agent Overman
According to County Agent C. W.

Overman, there is increased interest
in beef cattle production on a few of
the larger farms in Chowan County.

Carl Cease recently purchased a
large, farm in the Yeopim area and
plans to stock it with beef cattle and
sheep. M. W. Jackson plans to estab-
lish a herd of 30 or more breeders.
A. M. Forehand of the Cross Roads
community has recently added im-
proved Hereford breeding stock to his
farm. Percy Smith of the Rocky
Hock community is considering .some
sheep production.

Although cholera and other diseases
have caused considerable loss of hogs
on many farms this fall, there is an
increased interest in hog production
and many are purchasing ad-
ditional breeders.

“This increase in livestock produc-
tion in Chowan County is occurring
due to two reasons,” says Mr. Over-
man. “First, the reduction in acre-
age of cash crops coming under allot-
ments and, second, to better balance
the farm program and utilize to a
larger extent feed crops on the farm.”

Billy GLay Leary
President Chowan

4-H County Council
First Meeting of Yeai

Held at Community
House

Chowan County’s 4-H Council held
its first meeting Wednesday night,
October 26, at the Community Home
at 7:30 o’clock. Since this was the
first meeting of the year, Madge
Copeland presided until new officers
for 1949-50 were elected. Kathleen,
Byrum led the devotional, after which
the group sang “America.” The roll
was called by clubs by the secretary,
Judy Hollowell. Miss Lillian Swin-
son, assistant home demonstration
agent, explained very fully what the
County Council was.

Following a very interesting dis-
cussion the following officers were
elected: President, Billy Gray Leary;
vice president, Judy Hollowell; sec-
retary, Ruth Rogerson; program
committee, Roger Bunch, Larry Hol-
lowell, Esther Warren and Flora Mae
Hare; reporter for Chowan High
School, Dorothy Eason; reporter for
Edenton High School, Sherwood Ches-
son; song leaders, Pete Adams and
Clara Gay Lane; pianist, Madge Cope-
land.

The group then discussed 4-H
Achievement Day, which will be held
Saturday afternoon, November 5, at
2 o’clock. Community leaders were
selected and the president appointed
Sherwood Chesson, Pete Adams, and
Flora Mae Hare on a committee to
have charge of decorations.

The meeting closed by repeating the
club pledge, after which Mr. Butler of
Hertford presided over a very enjoy-
able recreational period.
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Duke library with over 900,000 vol-

k umes is now the largest in the entire
South.

; A scholar knows nothing of bore-
. dom. —Jean Paul Richter.

Sherelon Layton >
Represents County

*

In Electric Contest;
Interesting and Benefi- t

cial Sessions Held ’

At Raleigh \
On Sunday, November 6, Sherelon 1

Layton, son of Mr. and Mr3. John
Layton, of Rocky Hock left for Ral-
eigh to attend the Better Methods
Electric Contest which is sponsored by
Virginia-Electric and Power Co., and 1
the Westinghouse Manufacturing Co. ’
He was accompanied by Miss Lillian
Swinson, assistant home agent for
Chowan and Perquimans Counties; J. ,
K. Butler, assistant county agent of
Perquimans; Clara Dixon, 4-H Club ]
girl's winner in Chowan County, and
the two county winners from Per- (
quimans. While at the Conference
Sherelon and the other delegates at- 1
tended several interesting and in-
structive classes and demonstrations.
The Conference lasted until Tuesday
afternoon o£ this week.

This is the third annual conference ]
which has been made possible by the
sponsors of the contest and all of them ,
have been highly satisfactory. All ex-
penses of the conference are borne by ,
the Sponsors.

In the Better Methods Electric Con-
test 4-H Club members find better
ways of doing farm chores such as
watering stock, mixing feed, washing
and ironing clothes, waxing floors and
many other farm and home chores. |
The Club member analyzes the chore
as it has been done in the past and de-
vises better and more efficient wpys
of doing the same job. It is surpris-
ing how many unnecessary steps the

[ average person takes in doing most of
the ordinary farm and house chores.

(*
BIG or small

e service 'em all.
Get your money's worth of
wear from your shoes. We
transform the old to the
practically new, resoling

with tanned-for-wear
"Steerhead" Soleather.

W. M. RHOADES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

EDENTON, N. C.
429 S. Broad St. Phone 378

The object of the Better Methods |]
Electric Contest is to encourage 4-H
Cluic members to find methods which
will save both time and money in the
club member’s daily work.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES ‘
Services at the First Christian j

Church have been announced as fol-
lows by the pastor, the Rev. E. C. {
Alexander:

Bible School, Sunday morning at 10 (
o’clock. Morning service at 11 o’clock.
Young People’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.
Evening services at 7:30 o’clock. '
Wednesday evening Bible study ser- *
vice at 7:30 o’clock.

Everyone is welcome to all services.
]

IN MEMORIAM ,
In loving memory of our dear son, 1

essie Louis Nixon, who passed away ,
November 10, 1946:
Three years a&o you left us,

Your dear face no more to see,
But our thoughts are full of memory,

And in our hearts you’ll always be.
Our family circle has been broken,

A link gone from our chain,
But though we’ve parted for a while,

Dear son, we’ll meet again.
God gave us strength to bear it,

And courage to fight the blow,
But what it meant to lose our son

No one will ever know,
t’s sweet to know we’ll meet again,

Where troubles are no more.
And that the one we loved so well

Has gone on before.
But some sweet day we’ll meet again

Beyond the toils and strife
And clasp each other’s hand once •

more
In Heaven, that happy life.

What God has done must be for the
best,

For soon we, too, shall be at rest.
And there in some sweet, holy land

We’ll walk together, hand in hand.
—By His Mother, Mrs. J. C. Nixon.

Miss Anne McMullan
Now Student At Duke

Miss Anne S. McMullan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. McMullan, is
enrolled as a student in the Under-
graduate School at Duke University.

Capacity enrollments have again
been reached at Duke this year with
a total of approximately 5,000 stu-
dents attending the University.

Duke classes are purposely kept
small as in former years, and a teach-
ing staff, sufficient to assure students
individual attention, is available.

Recently completed buildings on the
Duke campus include a new, million
collar physics building, an addition to
the medical research building, and an
addtion to the main library. The

VACCINATION
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HOGS SAFE

CHOLERA

Vaccination with LederWs
ANTI HOG CHOLERA SERUM

and VIRUS
gives lifetimeprotection.
Don’t take chances on

hogs getting cholera!

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PHONE 100

rs ==

Singer Sewing
Machines

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
*

60s EAST MAINSTREET ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
WILL BE IN EDENTON AND VICINITY
Within 24 Hours After Receipt of Coupon

To Have a SINGER REPRESENTATIVE CALL
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON

I NAME ..

I
| ADDRESS 1

I Direction If Rural
( ) Rent a SINGER Electric Portable
( ) Buy a new SINGER

| I WISH ( ) Have my machine repaired
¦ ( ) See a SINGER Vacuum Cleaner or Cleanei I

TO ( ) Sell my SINGER |

V". '

6IVE IT A IRT BEFORE TOD IIT !
.. ? 7 . .. , nrf ,,..

....
».-.-.v.». v. *

OLD SMI) BILE'S j
FUTURAMIG

“POWER PACKAGE"
’ -

Try a team that's a driver's dream! Try the "Rocket” Engine plus Hydra-Matic y/ y/
Drive—and you’ll know it’s Oldsmobile for you! Right from the start, the Ct/tffC/ *to@/
"Rocket” whispers the smoothest song of power you’ve ever heard! As you
touch your toe to the gas pedal—Oldsmobile’s Hydra-Matic transforms the a \ 0
"Rocket’s” response into a velvet tide of flowing motion! And after that

*

moment, each smooth, silent mile is a new adventure —an exciting experience . t

you’ll never forget! Best of'•11, the "Rocket” works with Hydra-Matic to

give you really impressive gasoline savings! But thousands of words can’t HH WHP HUB H BB Hi
match one minute driving the Futuramic "88”—lowest-priced "Rocket”-
Hydra-Matic car. So phone your Oldsmobile dealer. Try the most famous engine- » rrucpii U Tfl D C VilllF
transmission team ever built. Then put your new car money on OLDSMOBILE!

“- 1 RHONE YQUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Phone 147, CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY INC.
CHAS. H. JENKINS & COMPANY

EDENTO# WILLIAMSTON AHOSKIE WINDSOR AULANDER

DENTIST SAYS:
“YOU HAVE A GOOD PASTE,

WILL RECOMMEND.”

OLAG fSITS
AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE

KEEP WARMER THIS WINTER/1
ggfc-qgtemanon HEATERS |
Here’s The Heater With The Exdusive Coleman
"FURNACE-TYPE” Unit! <£
...HEATS YOUR HOUSE
LIKE A FU RISIACEl
No Moving Parts No Electricity! fjj 11
If ~*>*,*~

It’s More Than An Oil Heater! Gives Clean Automatic flffrcjnH
Oil Heat—Genuine “Furnace-Type” Warm Air Circulation i
.... Gives Entire Family Eveiy Healthful Heat!
Nomorehuddlingaroundaheater £9§|S|
to keep warm—Coleman circu- Mftnr? (P^nnr
latea the warm air in your house f|l mUL>L_ $59.95
three to five times an hour. KliH R302 r

Gives warm floors, warm walls, VHHgI
rl„, v -~... D nrn unu I

warm corners. Beautiful stream! ¦ffijl FULLY pp ED WITH I
lined designs. Low draft per- MsMlll BLOWER, Only.. $79.95
formance saves fuel. Automatic »

fuel and draft controls. Radio
.

TSSftJKSSSX CmeM 0»r Complete
•ensational values. COLEMAN OIL HEATER line.'

RALPH E. PARRISH
“YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER”

S. BROAD ST. EDENTON PHONE 178

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

86 PROOF QT. 2 PINT

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK, N. Y.
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